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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEE! 

Germans Start a 

Paris, Striking 

Allies 

ADVANCE, BUT LG: 

Foch’s Reserve 

Are Checked 

Americans { 

~~~, 

in Gallant 

Win Two 

By EDWARD 

Peis 

prince 
really 

the 

and 

with 

artillery 

Vor i 4 Yon «fons 

large much 

y Chew 

min des Dames front | nights and 

Rept concealed in the daytime so that 

the allied aviat ng that 
he expected 

made Fact 

were nine French and 

no inkl 

long attack was to he 

the 30 

four British di 
rizsions to stop the Germans when they 

Began thelr attack on Monday hetween 

Coucy and Reims errific 

Bardment with gas and high explosive 

shells, They forced thelr down 

$0 the Aisne the first day Ven 
erossed that river at points 

Eext day they made a further advance 

of some five miles, reaching the Vesle 

miver nnd forcing a crossing nt Flames, 

But already they were 
and the flunks they 

mnke little progress, Wednesday they 

directed great masses of troops at Sols. 

sons, and the French and British there, 

after exacting a fearful price in lives, 

withitfrew to the environs 

Meanwhile the wine 

pushed forward to Fere-en-Tardenois 
snd Verilly, On the entire 

allied line was reported to he holding 

well, and theren the Huns made 

sfow and difficult progress, or none at 

all, 

there ng divisions 

after a t hom 

way 

and 
_HOMe 

being slowed up, 

on wore able to 

western 

Cierman center 

Thursday 

fter 

Focl's arrangements for handling 

is reserves proved excellent, and the 

i a 

tality wa X 

American hospitals In a Wn man 

mile from the front. One nurse was 

| killed 

inured 

and a number of wounded were 
' The Hun aviators nl 

several attempts to rald Paris, but the 

gn made 

air defenses of the French capital are 

that the 

driven off. American avia- 

tors are now helping to defend Paris 

- meg 
The Italians apparently 

of walting for a renewal Aus 

trian offensive and took into 

their own hands, In two Anshing op 
| erations they / captured important 

| mountain positions in the Tonale re 

together many 

and guns, and cut a big gap through 

the Austrian defgnses on lower 

Pinve front at Capo Sile, The first of 

hattles fough® on ground 

1.200 feet shove the sen and amid gla 

clers and melting snows, 

was 

| now so admirable raiders 

were ensily 

grow tired 

of the 

matters 

gion, with 

the 

these wns 

Sweden, It has 

navigation 

announced 

commercial and 

ngreement with Grent Britain and her 

niles A similar sgreetnent between 

Denmark and America has so angered 

Germany that the Danes have heen 

served with an ultimatum that it must 

| be eaneeled. 

| The swamping of the Hun submarine 

| by American shipbullders goes ahead 
merrily and no longer is there any 
doubt of the ultimate fallure of the 

| signed a 

{| most of 

| lowed this with the 

i both freight and passenger rates would 

be raised, the latter 

prisonérs | 

i Cont, 

  

  

issue of Liberty 

probably fmmediate 

the president issued 

an appeal to all Americans to buy only 

the 

individual health and efficiency, and to 

their money and 

in war savings and Thrift 

other 

‘ 

those things which are essential to 

Ave invest it sys 

tematically 

stamps and government securi- 

tira, 

my 

Director Genera! M:-AdGoo announced 

| general pay increases for nearly 2,000, 
O00 Tallway employees, carrying out 

recommendations of the 

raliroad wage commission, and he fol- 

the 

announcement that 

to 3 cents a mile, 

the former by more than 25 per 

This, it is estimated, wil bring 
in about L000 KN more a 3 

which will meet the in- 

creases in wages and the higher cost 

of supplies, 

nned 

year 

be used to 

Popular belief, based on the wheat 
crop estimates, that the restrictions on 
the use of wheat might soon be modi. 

| fied was corrected by Mr. Hoover, who 
says every prospect of the vheat sit 
uation intensifies “the need for the 
greatest possible limitation In the con- 
sumption of wheat and wheat products 
in America in order that there may not 
be serious want among our allies. The 
consumption of the cereal at home, he 
says, should be only one-third of the 
normal, 
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ot controller a 

he suddenly ye 

hysicinns 

re shocks 

ade, 

dy of Joseph OF 

n, of Wilkes-Barre, 

pel when a canoe capsize 

il in the Susquehanna river 

Many 

old, of 

Bernheisel, two 

pear loys 

and Killed almo 

she 

Aen 

lightning 
instantly during a 

was performing some duties about a 

spring house when struck, 

truck by 
thundersiorn 

| ands 

| proached their meals with dread, now 
| ent their fill of their favorite 

| without fear af the aftereffects, 

CROPS 
Got an Excelient Start. 

Yields Now Assured. 
Big 

Never 

Canada 

under 1 
anther 

in the history 

did the 

f 

he seed ent 
avo able Conall 

WESTERN CANADA'S THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER 

i 

| Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health. 

Philadelphia, Pa.—*‘] was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 feit 

sickly most of the 
time, lwent to a 
doctor and he said 
1 had nervous indi- 
gestion, which ad- 
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
orrying most of 

» — and he 

  

      

able Come 

pound my husband 1 me to try it. 
I took it fora wer it alittle bet- 
ter. Ikeptitupf ree months, and 

others nowadays 
any demands 

« the result 
In-Gown, 

eadaches, back- 

depreseion — and 
ments develop. 

Lydia EE 
Pinkham’ 
restore 

  

A REAL POTATO DIGGER 
Not a mere Plow a takm . 

riond, weaens 

  

Your Best Asset 
~—— A Clear Skin —— 
we Cared for By ee 

Cuticura Soap) 
DAISY FLY KILLER Maced anywnera, 

tracts and k e 

aliflies. 
smertel, Conves 

    
Fest rn 

oT, 

at 
wat top 

ty ve - . 1 au 

chang ete & 
Hate of mete 

re wrvthing - 
pried ofoctive. Boil by 
¢ f sont ro. 

for B10 

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS 
Think of Factory Price 
Same price as before the war, 
Then write to us for estalogue. 

AMERICAN FLAG MFG. CO, Easton, a 

Cash for OM False Teeth P 
ver 

wniors, 
prose, prope d 

Bisa cash for 
wey 

- y » s If ars Tor ae ore BEpToTs 

©. Bullies b Maver, Dept B BOUT 8, SSL. Phila. Pa 

uy the 33 ¢ 
Wyoming 0d Making Small lovestors Millionaires 
B Hove st ea stock that will asl! fof as mas 
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BALTIMORE, NO. 23-1918. 

You Can Now Eat 
Your Favorite Food 
Without Any Fear 

Kramer Says: “Eatonic’ ' Rids Weak Stomachs of 

Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating 
and Stomach Miseries 

rable feelings are caused 

by an upset stomach! ‘Tha 

heavy, “bloated” } 

a full robs good 

its pleas: 8%. Is there any way 

for you sufferers with stomach weak- 

M » © £47 
sensation that fo 

of 
lows 

half 
a 

OU 

living 

ness? 

Yes: H. L. Kramer, the man who 
originated Cascarets, has found a sure, 

quick, relief for indigestion, dyspepsia, 

“sour stomach” heart-burn, formation 

of painful gases, “bloating,” etc. ete. 

He calls his stomach relief EA- 
TONIC, and it certainly is making a 

wonderful record. Countless thous. 

of people who formerly ap 

foods 

Mr. Kramer says: “My EATONIC 
| tablets are the solution of the age-old 

problem of indigestion and all forms 

of stomach misery. 

“EATONIC 
that form the 

ens” the stom: 

julce a 

should. 

“To promote appetite and ald diges- 
tion, take EATONIC tablets—one or 
two after each meal. They are per 
fectly harmless. Eat them just like 
candy. 

“For 

“oassy.’ 

neutralizes the acids, 
painful gases, “sweet- 

ich, and gives the gastric 

chance to do its work as it 

distress after eating: sour, 

gassy,” acid stomach, vertigo, nausea 

and belching, and that wretched, 
puffed-up, “lumpy” feeling, after over. 

eating: there iz nothing to compare 

with EATONIC Tablete™ 

All druggists sell EATONIC — 50¢ 
for a large box. Watch out for imita- 

tions, The genuine bears the name 

EATONIC on each tablet—guaranteed 
to do all that is claimed; or if your 
druggists don't carry EATONIC—send 
to Eatonic Remedy Co. Chicago, HL 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
You Cannot be A Remedy That 

Makes Life   Constipated 
  

and Happy       Worth Living 
ER Genuine bears signature 

  

  

ARTER’S IRON PILLS 
will greatly help most pale-faced people  


